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REBEL YELL IN CANTON

tes of Virginia
See McKinley.

WERE ESCORTED BY BOYS IX BLUE

The Candidate Heard the Cheers of the
Chicago Crowds The Day's

Delegations.

Cantok, Oct., 9. Of all the enthusiast-
ic demonstrations , since the St. Louis
convention, Canton has never seen the
like of today's doings. The "rebel yell"
was heard for the .first time on her
treets. The visit of the old Confeder-

ate warriors from the Shenandoah, val-

ley brought thousands of people to town.
The 1800 Virginians were met by the
Union veterans of Canton, several hun-
dred strong. They . came with badges
inscribed. "No North, no South, no East,
no West; the - Union Forever." Arm
in arm with the old boys in blue, : the
veterans in gray- - were escorted to taber-
nacle, where the G. A. R. and Woman's
Belief Corps served their dinner. They
had a new version of-a- old song, and
sang "We're Coming, Father McKinley,
200,000 strong." '

From the tabernacle to the McKinley
borne, the streets were lined with people.
Three hundred Cleveland veterans joined
in the escort. The bands played "Dixie,"
"America" and "Marching Thro' Geor-
gia." The thrones of people on the way
joined in the yells of the marchers as
best they could. When the great crowd
lined up about the home, it filled the
dooryard, and the streets round about.
This compelled Major McKinley to speak
from a Bm all temporary stand covered
with the national colors in order that be
might be heard. The crowd was so
dense it was with difficulty - that be
reached the rostrum from the house, un-

der the escort of committees of old com-rades-- in

arms, and of those . he fought
against bim as a boy with Sheridan,
down the Shenandoah valley.

Editors F. H. Funkhouser, of the
.state Republican committee, spoke on
behalf of the delegation in general. In
concluding a felicitous address of greet-
ing and assurance of support, Mr. Funk-
houser introduced Confederate General
John E. Boiler, who spoke on behalf of
the soldiers. 4

to these addresses, B. A. Cas- -

sidy, of Canton, presented the visitors a
' magnificent banner by which to reinem
..ber their visit here..- On one side is rep-
resented hands, indicating the.
union of all the soldiers. Above these
hands are the "words, 'United We
Stand" and "McKinley Club" in large,

1 .J t. UA una-a- A la-- A

American eagle in gold, resting upon a
large shield." This side bears the in
script ion, "Presented to
Veterans of the "Shenandoah Valley,
Virginia, by ex-Uni- Veterans of Can
ton, Ohio, October 9, 1896."

KILLED TBI KNOINEEB.

Another Fatal Collision on the South- -
era Paclflc. ,

Kkdwood uity. (jal.. Oct. 9. A seri- -
ous freight-trai- n collision occurred about
2 o'clock this morning on the coast divi
sion of the Southern Pacific, between
May field and Palo Alto. Asa result1 of
the collision, the engineer of the freight
train fronxBan Jose to San Francisco
was killed and another of the train crew
was seriously iojdred. -

Last night six empty cars were left on
a Biding at Palo Alto. ; Early this morn-
ing the "empties," started to move on
the aiding. ' The grade' between Palo Al-

to and May field is very steep, and the

You'"know coffee is lised
fresh - roasted. Tea. ought
to be for the same reason

the taste. r : :' -

; : Ours are the only, ; tea-firing-wo- rks

in the United
States; Sekillmg$ BeStjs
always fresh-nfe- d when it

hfds. " ;leaves "our
A Schilling Sl Company

San Francisco 878

IBIS'S"
rNa- ? .v-a- . i nJ jTi

Absolutely Pure.
A cream' of tartar baking powdeV. Highest of

all in leavening strength. Lalett United Males
Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co., New York

empty cars soon acquired a high rate of
speed. - The cars ran a mile down the
road, when, at Geer's crossing they col-

lided with a. freight train coming from
San Francisco. '.
;.. The engineer of the freight train sup-
posed be had an absolutely clear track,
and was. coming at a good rate of speed
with a heavy train. The night was dark
and. before he could perceive his danger,
the fugitive cars crashed into tiia locomo
tive, throwing it off the track, twisting
the engine and smashing it badly. The
"empties" and freight cars were piled
high in a general heap of ruins. Over
20 cars were badlv smashed up. The
track at the point of collision is absolute-
ly impassable, and at daylight a con-etru"ti- on

gang began to lay a new track
around the wreck.' i . .

Henry- - Haggerty, engineer of-- ' the
freight train, was killed. Fireman W.
Bowser wag badly injured. 'The freight
train from San Jose was running 40 miles
an hour, when it - struck the runaway
cars going in the opposite direction. The
effect of the collision was remarkably de
structive. The whole of the long train
was piled up in one mass of kindling 50
feet high' The, tender of the engine was
thrown clear over the locomotive. En
iineer Hageerty was mashed to a jelly,
and Fireman' Bowser suffered broken
bones and internal injuries. N
, The trains at noon are switching
around the wreck pending the clearing
ot the main track, which is completely

'"'obstructed, -

Crime of Madman.
Noblesville, Ind., Oct 5. Albert

Bray, aged 39, a farmer, a very religions
man, cut the throats of his wife, ar

old son, Carl. 2 year-ol- d daughter, Edna,
and himself, between midnight and day
light this morning, five miles north of
here. The wife and children died with
out a struggle., Bray, ' wit n a gaping
wound in his throat, lived until noon to-

day without regaining consciousness.
Bray crushed the skulls of bis victims
with an ax after he cut their throats
with-- a razor.

Bray, owing to sickness in bis family
daring the past lew months," and finan
cial embarrassment, lost his reason. He
retired early last night.; Mrs.-- DoraRayv
a domestic, went to bed with Edna Bray,
Shortly after 9 o'clock she was awakened
by Brav walking into the room in his
stocking feet. He removed bis dangh
ter Into an adjoining room, ' where she
was found with her throat cut from ear
to ear. It is thought be killed Carl next
while the boy"' lay asleep. Bray then
went into the room where his invalid
wife lay, slashed' her neck, and, ' seeing
the cut was too low, made a second and
successful effort to "kill her.

It is the same-ol- story and yet con
tantly recurring that Simmons Liver

Regulator is the best family medicine,
We have n8d: it in oar family for

eight years and find it the best medicine
we havensed.;' VWe think there Is nd
such medicine as Simrrions Liver Begu-lato'r.- '?

Mrs. M." E 8. A dingtoo, Frankl-
in", N. C. Eacn member of onr family

ir, as occasion requires." W. is.
Smith, Mt.-- VWnon, Ky.

Hneklen'a irinc siIk,
i The. best salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,' Sever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaine
corns', and all skin eniptioD, and posi-
tively ' cures piles, or no pay- - required
It. is guarantee?! to srive perfect satiafac-tior- i.

or monev refunaed. . Price 25 centspr , hoi For. , nale by Blakeley ,and
Hough ton,. drIlff'StB. ..'.v. ..

-
.

' ' - J- -

'There' no clayvflour,1 starch r

worthless filling e Cake" and . no
free alkali to burn the hands. jly24 ;

COLD, DAMP OOZY DUNGEONS.

Unhealthy - Quarters' Oiven American
Prisoner In Cuba.

liAVANA, Oct. 9. Weyler is fooling
Lee. , The order prohibiting the Ameri
can- - consul-gener- al irom visiting the
military prison keeps bim from person-
ally investigating the condition of Amer-
ican's imprisoned there. He has tj rely
upon what Weyler tells him In their
last interview-- ' General Lee complained
of the unsat.itary condition of the cells
the American prisoners were ig. Weyler
replied boldly : '

Oh, I have attended to tbis matter.'
They have been removed to cells Nos. 41
and 42." ; .'' , '

General Lee retired flattered at bis
supposed r success, not knowing tbe
Americans have always occupied cells
Nos. 41 and 42. - -

Those cells, by the ' way, are gloomy
and so damp that Water oozes from the
ceilings and trickles down the walls,
wetting tbe floor, which never dries. In
one of these wretched cells are Melton,
the American .newspaper man, and
George Agulrre, locked ''bp with a man
suffering trom smallpox. 't The disagree
ment between Weyler and Lee, con-

tinues, the arrested Americans suffering
the consequences. ' i .

SlOO Bawtrd SIOO. 1

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to- - learn that there js at least
one dreaded disease- that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only pbsitive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional . treatment. ' Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood und mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving tbe
patienttrengtb by building np tbe con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors bave so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any caBe
tnat it tail a to cure., send lor list ot
testimonials. Address :

- F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
aCCSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

- No. 2-- ' . '

Excursion rates over the Regulator
Line to the Portland exposition as fol-

lows: Round trip 'ticket Including ad-

mission to the exposition. Three day
limit, $2.25; 10 day limit, $2.50; 30 day
limit, $3.00. Regulator leaves at 8 p. m

..-- W. C. Allaway, Gen. Agt. '

For Sale. - ' ,

. A' lot of Merino sheep, (bucks). .also
stock hogs and- - milk cows, belonging 'to
tbe estate of S. Hauser. For informa-
tion inqnire of Mrs. S. Hauser, atTygh
Valley, or the undersigned. "

. .y- -

' l Geoegb A. Liebe, '
el6-dwl- '' Administrator. .

NOTICE.
To ai.l Whom it, May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of Dalles
City, made on the of October 1896, and
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the 4'h day of October 18f6, notice is hereby
eiven that the crosswalks and sidewalks on tbe
following streets or parts of streets have been de
uiureu unugeruuB uy sain ijuiumuu uunui on
said 3d day of October, and tbe said Common
Council will proceed to make the improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets or parts
thereof so declared dangerous after 14 days from
tne first publication of this notice- - towit-- , Octo-
ber 8th, 1896, and the cost of such improvement
of all crosswalks arid of each of them, will be
oharged and levied upon the corner lots corner-
ing upon the street or streets intersected by such
crosswalks, and, upon all lots or parts thereof,
to the center of each block cornering upon Bucn
Intersection, each lot to pay that portion of tbe
entire cost that t frontage upon' the in-
tersecting streets bears to tbe street frontage of
all lots to be assessed upon said streets, and tbe
cost ot at siaewauts ana ot eacn ot tnem respec-
tively will be charged and levied upon the prop
erty adjacent thereto and . directly benefited
thereby, as provided by the charter and ordi
nances ot uaiiLs city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan
gerous and about to be improved and built are as
louows:

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 0, in block 3, in
Trevitts andition to Dalles City.

' , io build a sidewalk on the east, side of
Court street, between Second and Third streets,
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 in block 5, Dalles

3. To build a sidewalk on Court street between
First and Uecond street along the south 30 feet of
lot X in diock 4, uaiies .uy.

4. To build a sidewalk along lot 5 in block 2,
on tne u tib eicreoi Aivora street, in rui ton's
addition to Daliei City. :

5. To buud a sidewalk along lots z and 3, in
block 2, on the north side of Alvord street In
Fulton s addition to Dalles City.

6. To build a Bidewalk along "lot 6. fh block
21, on Union street iu Gates' audition? to Dalles
t:itv..

7. To bnild a sidewalk along lota 1 and 2, in
block 5, on. Fouth siroet in Tcevitt's addition to
Dalles ;itV. - r: -

8. To build a crosswalk on .the east, side of
Court street across Jfourth street. '

9. To bnild a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side ot becoud street.

10. To build crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Second street.

11. To build a crosswalk across Third street on
the east side of Court street. .

12. To build a" crosswalk across Washington
on lie koii h side of Fourth street.
' 13. T" build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on iheVtKC bide of Federal street?-- -. -

--All f Hnid sidewalks and crosswalks will bo
built and constructed tn the wanoer provided
by tne charter ana ordinances ot iaiies city.

Datea tnu sen aay ot uctooer, i9b.
. GILBERT W. PHELPS,

Becorder of Dalles City,

n
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I Less Than Half Price. I
9 OUR GREAT t
I v (q) , -

I IS NOW OR I

r 250 Pair of MEN'S PANTS, All Grades and Prices,
J ; lAre now offered at............

r.:lSess' Than Half . Price. I

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LBJLVX. I .jTEOM JtJNE 23, 1895.

I OVERLAND EX-- 1

J press, fialem. Rose-- '.

I burg, Ashland, Sac- - I

ramento, Ugaen.aan ;
8:50 P.M. ) Franciseo, Moiave, f 8:10 A. M.i Los Angeles.El Paso, i

I New .. Orleans and I

(.East...; .... . J
Roseburg and way sta-
tions8:30 A. M.

- . 4:40 P.M.
fVia Woodburn fori

MLAngel, 8ilverton, I
Dally i West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept I ville, Springfield and j 8undays.Sunday. I Natron i

Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M. icorvauis ana way t 6:20 P. M.7:30 A. M.
.j stations.

and t 8:25P.M.jMcMinnvillef4:45 P. M
( way stations

Daily. - fDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS ,

AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPINCT' CARS .

5 : Attached to all Through Trains. ,

Throua-l- Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
throneh tickets to all soints in the Eastern
Ststes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom .

j. B. KiHKUKi), Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive' at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets..
YAMHILL DIVISION.1

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street. .

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15,1:45, 3:30,6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
8:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9;05 p.m., and 12:85 a.m.

Leave for 'RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 5:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10:20, 11:20 p. m. y ;

'
. .

Leave for Sheridan, week days," at 4:30 Km.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. ' - J - -

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Krl.. v ittQ-j- jl m-- - Arrive fit Portland. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m. ':

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave t 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m:; 12:15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at rorumwi nv o:ou, u.w, xi.ijv w
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m,
' B. KOEHLER, , E..R. BOGER8,

Manager. Asst. i. F. & Pass. Agt.

7?lodd poison
A gPECIAlJYarfS:
biiu-- jruiauii permanentr1
ca red In 16 to 35 days. Yon can be treated at
borne for same prios nndersame gnaraiKty. If you prefer to come here we willoontract to pay railroad fareand hotel bi ll.nrlnoensnv, it we xaii 10 mre. it yoa nave taxes mer--cury. iodide potash, and stftt have aches andpains, mucous 'Atches in month. Sore Throat.imples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany purtof tbe body, llifcir or Eyebrows fallinaroat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISON

we gtmrantee to enre. Weaoltnit tbemoet obsti
Hate eases and cuallenee trbe world for at
case we cannot cure, ; IMa duaase baa always
battled tbe s kill of tne znost eminent physi
Clans. S5O0,60O capital behind onr unconcft
tional ffnarantr. Absolute vroofn sent sealed on
application. Address COOK It t: MKOV CO.

V sias'iiiyi niiniin, i . r m v s liSJl

The Elghth
finnctal

OF'.TBB--

Mi Eastern Oregon District flgHiifal Society
-- WILL' BE

TfiE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
'

- "-- r - - ' ;.:r,-- ' . .

Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

, For Premium Liste, Entry Blanks
tary, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. U. MAUh., Secretary.

Harry Liebe,
. . PRACTICAL

Watcliniakcr Jeweler
All work promptly attended to, "

and warranted. '

174 VOGT BLOCK.

DR. GUNrS ., ,

- m l-a-

A monmant or thm bowla each l&r is mcwat tag
beaJth. Tbew pill, sapply wbat tbe arstni lacks to
make it regular. They cam Ueadac-he- . brighten tba

rea,ad clear the Complexion better than cuemetios.
Tbey nettber crripe nor sicken. To coanDoe yoa, ws
trill mail sample free, or fnil box for Sftc, Bold eery-

Fa

c

it1

HELD AT- -

and all information, write to tbe Secre
A. fcs, MAO AL,LlSsl B,

t rrwiucui.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRASSACT A GENERAL BAS-KIN- BUSINE3

Letters of Credit i8saed available in tbe
; '. . .Castern States.

Sight ?' Ei.chaDg;e - and Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicaeo,
St. Loa'm. San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Waeh,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

BOUNTY SURVEYOR.

Recsidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets
' Jly23-t- l


